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YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1 9 1 5

VOL. 1 3

NO. 7

SATURDAY'S LAME VICTORY DISILLUSIONS
ADRIAN UNABLE TO
SIX HUNDRED REGISTER AT HEADQUARTERS
TEAM; WILL PUT UP REAL FIGHT
AT KAZOO
SCORE ON NORMALS
OF NORMAL COLLEGE AT S. T. CONVENTION
---.B U T RAGG E D WO R K K E E PS LOCA L
W E ST E R N E RS G O I N G ST R O N G L Y ;
A N N U A L R E U N I O N A N D BA N Q U ET
TA L LY D O W N TO 27
N O C A U S E FO R O V E R
P R O V ES A R O U S I N G
ELECTION IS STILL ON
PO I N TS
1916 IS BEATEN TO IT
CO N F I D E N C E
A F FA I R
M I SS WA R N E R V I C E P R E S I D E N T ;
U N D E RC LASS E L ECT I O N C LO S E S ·
ST R O N G TA L K S C H A R A CT E R I Z E
M O N DAY A FT E R N O O N A T
T H U R S DAY E V E N I N G'S P R O G R A M
A S S E M B LY
N orma l Col lege A l u m n i Are N u merous
T,he incoming clhtss got the jump on
at A n n ua l M eeti n g of M ic h i ga n
the1r predecessor,s Monday morning,
Pedagogues
w1hen tJhey brou.ght their election of
The Normal 1College Alu,mni Reun o!Iicers to Lhe point whe,re 1 916 left
ion and. banquet, an annual occurrence off on the day roliowing. All class rep
which is a feature of the S tale Teach resenlrutives save the delegates to t'b.e
ers' Co.n vention, t-h 1s year passed off Oratorical Boa,rd a-re now picked.
Abo u t t WO ltundrecl juniors assem
in IJhe most suC'cess ful manner in its
ffl.istory, according tc. those who were ,J.i]ed in Normal Hall l\londay m orning
Present.
}fore Hian six hundred. a,nd completed ,the eleotion of l, h etr
Normal College alumni regis,tered at olas,.; o fficers. For some reasonr thero
the instillltion's headquarters, Hotel were only about half as many at this
Vincent, during the convention, ana meeting as , were in attendance uhe
t!he banquet ·held Thursdar evening 11'<:'ek previous.
'11he President and Vice-President
was a !heart,: a ffair to wMclt 200 sa?
having been alPeady chosen, t:he clasa
down.
'ITh.e program from start to finish proceedeJ ,to selem: a sec;retiary, the
.
was a ,s·trong ·one. and was carried. out, next office in orde1·. The candidates
wit,11 one or two exceptions, as orig were Olarenoe Umphirey, RusseLl Read
inally intendeu. One of 1Jhe Prinoipal er, and J. Palmer Lindow ; the latter
dev1a�ions ,from t,]10 !first ,plan was, when bein g re bnrned by a sma·ll majority,
Mme. Homer, who was to !have deliv on t he first. ballot.
The candidates for 1:Jh e tre.asn;rers�1ip
ered two concei-ts on Thu11Sday ana
Friday evening,s resp�tivel y, failed to were : . Leona,rd Juhl, Alber,t L. Mum
appear u pon Thursday evening. there ford, Dan R. Herkimer, 1and Cla,ude L.
by ,disappointing many w!h o had plan Benner. T·he result of lhe flirst ballot
showedp that Benner had been c.hosen
ned to hear her at that time.
The faculty of the ailumni of the by a m ajority of one to head th>e c.Jas:.
Norma,! C olleg:e met at the �fethodist exchequer.
IMiss Es-t:lier Thompson was elected
church al ·5 : -0 0 o'clock 'Dhursday for
th_e reception which preceded the an assist.ant trea·su.rer, 1he other candi
nual reunion aniJ banquet. At the lat d,ates being M'iss Janet Purser and
ter event, Pror. Lathers wa.s toas!Jmas- }Ii�s l\Iildred Riatb bun.
Three men. Paul Lockiwood, Jerome
ter, and splendid respon::.es were made
S.herzer, and J. C. Leav,enworth, were
by F. A. Jeffers, of Painesd>ale, memnominated for Sergeant at Arms. Alher ,State Board of Edl10all.ion, Presldent •McKenny, Mm. Burton, Miss Lux, though s,h erzer modestly withdrew
from 1,he race, ·when the votes were
and Dr. Harvey. Two delig,htful solos
counted U was foundl that he ha<l
wer •given by Misses Vandewater and come
n u der the wire a fu'll length
Glauser.
ahead of Leavenworth, 1:Jhe runner u11,
'As evidence of the m anner -in whicli
and was declarecl elected.
lh e Colilege's headquarters at the Vin The Ye11mistress was next chosen,
cent were frequented during the two and al toih ugh ,several young
women
two
that
cited
is
it
session,
the
of
days
were n·ominated, they all refused to
barrels of apples proviIJed by Mr. demonstrate their ability biefore the
Steimlr lfor thE' regalem�t o\t ithe class. �ave one, M iss .}farjory Struible,
teachers were entirely c ons,u med. In- who w,as unanimously el ected.
,
t eresting occurren�c s o. minor impor-·
J' 1 '"
-- ((:onfanneu vi. Last_1 agr I
lto� ;;; 0�/r���;;�nlt;:;:���·;'I�;��t

F R EQU ENT FU M B L I N G AND
POO R PASS E S R ES PO N S I B L E

I

H A RT M A N 'S M E N W I L L P LAY
T I G H T B A L L O R L O S E G A M E:

Speedy N o rm a l Backs Win Game ; De
Coach a n d Team E m ba rk Early Satur
The upperclas,s elections were prac·
fe nse Work is Stro n ger Than
day M orn i n g fo r Kala mazoo ; ·
Ucally
finished
rut
the
assembly
l1our
Offense
Take P l e nty of "Su bs"
'I'ue,s day, when all ,pos,iJtions except
The mast ragged work that Lhe learn those of delegates to the O ratorical
Saturday mornin � will ,s ee the •de
has dis played if.his season combined Bo,ard were flUled. The tlhdrd ballot pa:rture of Coaci11 :\Ii tc1h ell and his elev
w:ith Adrian's :2,30 pound center an:d upon tlhe canld idales for vice-president en for Kalamazoo, where they wil
a sleepy off.irAail •to i10ld tihe Normal Lo resulted in the choice or :vt:is1S Warner meet an opponent nom inally, i f not ac
2i points in her game Saturday. The by a vote of l22 to 101.i. Therf> were tua!ly, the most formicfable of tihe sea
eleven entering the game was m ore or three canuil�a1tes for siec1'eltary, 1but son. 'The contest to be s baged then>
Less patcJ1ed up, due to the temporary only one ballot \\ as requiired to select in tJ1e afternooo will be a game in ev
absence of quarterback Brnwn as well the officer. .l<�lorence Martin top,p e,a ery s·ens,e of the wordi, for both th e
as to a general lameness following t.he list by a good majority, her vote Wes te rn e rs and tarnir Normal College
their strenuous exertions against being 157, as opposed .t,o 11 and 42 for rivals are anticipating victory O!llly b y
Michigan's scrul!s Wednesday night, J11er oppone.ruts, Mi,s ses St0ill allld Hard- dint o f 1lta r<l struggle. 'I'.he game i s
but the scrap they put up was loose be ing.
more in t:he nature of 1a crucJal test
yond all compatibili t. y with U1eir con
Treasurer was elected in ,tlhe person for Ypsilanti than for Kazoo, il:J., owever
dit;·o n, and no reason can be assigned of "Tiommy' Clayton.
,\·ere sin eie it wi l l dErt-ermine for the <f ormer
Tire.re
for the phenomenal .fumbling which to three caru�-i dates for the p,J.a.ce, U r. wlhe U1cr or not she ha.s a p�1e11omenal
gether with weakness on the play cost Clayton, Mis·s Rood·e and Mr. Grett en- ly fine I ea rn , "·,bile for the latter it wil
them the antici:pated victory.
berger. Tihe v obe u p,on ,U1-e ,three stoo·Cl b e b u t one victory or defeait added to
The local defensive, while character Cliayton, 1 48, iRoode, G5, G;rettenberger, one or mo re of bol:h.
ized in some ·degree by the same fea 53.
Ypsilanti does not enter >!Jhe gao:ne
ture·s as the o ffensive, was neverthe
,Only one nomi.n.a,Lion �iad been rn adf> expecting to sh:nt out her Western OP·
less entirely adequate to throw off the f.or yeLlm.istress , and t:he motion that. ponen t . Her line s(howed up well In
advances of Adrian, w,h ose men.though vi va voce nOOIJ.inations be resorted to the de fen sive p11ases of ISatlu.rday'is
outweighing Ypsilanti, weve unable lo lo fil11 owt tihe list of •ca.ndidates ca r· ga m e , but sh e lb.as not yet met suoh
successfully cope with the latter when ried. Miss Rachel Toivorueu wa s put o,p positfo n as tJha t wlhic,h will be en·
it came to gaining ground, and at few up to oppose Mis,s Brawn, wh o h eld conntered lhis week, even· in her sorap
periods of the fray dild they make the t:he pos,itfo1U last year, and the fo rmer witJ1 the ':II. scru b·s at Ann Arbor a
The College 11as to her
distances requisite to the possession wa s chosen. The vote ,stood at 1 3 1 to week since.
cre;;-it a s eries of games in iWhic,h she
of the ball. The Normal backs were 86.
th e only part of the team which play
Julius Jameson was at first th e onl y has held the aggregaite of her oppon
ed t11e game with the fire characteriz candidwte for ye!,J,maslter, b ut t wo oth -- eu l s' ,ta.mes t·o a la.r ge round zero, lmt
ing the entire eleven in the scrap with ers, " S·pike" M1e'.a,d and James A. not Adrian, U. of D .. for Assumption ,
l.he Fresh two weeks ago, and the fact ( Wooi:1Tow) Willson were nollll inated. ·wit·h w110m the ,r e gular games have o c
that she ran up the tallies she did is Two ballots were requi red• for t:he cu rred . 1h ave presented t e difficulties
due largely to Barnes, Langton, and cihoi ce, am!d Jameson puH ed o,mt ahea cl that w il l be met at Kazoo.
Til e latter pla ce, starting �1er seasion
Mead, each of whom played a fast and by a 1good maijority, rece'i i ving 1 2 ;1
consiste6t game.
v-o tes on t,he s,econd ballo.t to 89 for in a weak manne r, 1has steadily im
;n·ovect, until at the eye of the game
Normal gains commenced immedi h is opporuent.
w i t h Ypsilan t i saie -s tands the th.ird
r
ately upon ,Barnes' receiving the kick
t
o.
peti
fo
plenty
com
ion
f
was
'I':here
off. He went 2 0 yards, and brought i.lh e offic-e of sergeant at arms . R ussell 1t ea rn in the s lat e in popular estlma
u p in the vicinity of the Normal 35- Btbrns, Oliarence Reid, a1Tud ValoJs ·l ion. Ypsilanti has ·a s,p eedy eleven,
( C ontinued on Las t Page.)
Crossley be.ing up fo r ttl1e v lace. The but N1 e re p1Utation of Kazoo from last
last named won by a -v ote oir 63 to 31 ye,�r · s work !has su,rvi_v ed, . and � t is
for hi·s <Close.� t cCYII1petitor. With th e g omg to be up to r,ps1lanti to e1bher
S. C. A. GIVES HALLOWE'EN
exception of d,elegates to tlh e o ratori: •Cd.sil'l us i� n the d·op.e-makers or rt:o con
PARTY AT STARKWEATHER cal board then the elass officers
for firm their Prophecies.
'!'he effect of the Adrian ga.me uoon
H :i I I J.s. .WP. 1 1 l;" i_ ! l �i:f. f<1� -r, i;,.,.L�::.'i:\'J -'�.-t�· .. t-hP yP:c1 r �t:c1 n il .� , f{)lJow« ·
t h e �ormal teamwork is no t a s ource
o
s
O
a
s
h
l
t
.
E,
,
wo
Cudney,
B.
n
Presid,ent
Celebratio n ; Decorat ions
Vice-Pre siden t , Ber tha ·wa,rner, Yp - of worry to coach :\Itlchell. He takes
Stri k i n g
datf's for i'" ellmaster.
Althouglb. Me(Con!!._nu.:d�n l a� page)
s•
i
lai
nti.
;�o� aihea'<l of !his op.ponents on
Between a hundred and fifty and
Secretary,
Flurenc.e
M•artin,
ICorunr
allo t, h e did not ,h ave a ma- two ,hurud.red students enjoyed the HaI
na.
�.�. �: �
•
•
�- J ority and on the s econd ballot, S'eney lowe'en party given by it-he Students'
Trea::.urer, Thomas Clayt on, Belle
- --was c,h osen to Je,a,d1 the c.lieering of t11e Christian Association at Starkweather
_,,....-SA M PSO N 'S T EA M D E V.§.k-O P I N C:.. ] J unior �!lass. ·A complete list of the Hall T,h ursday e,yeni n;g follo\\1ing the vi:lle.
AS:Sisrt:a,nt Tn·-a :,,ure1•, N'ica R oode,
R A P I D L Y ; M �1{1A L
.Tnnior da.s� officers follows :
clo,se .of c-ollege for the Convention. Newaygo.
C O N S E RVATO RY
Pl AN u
Q°li �.RP L �'fF U L.
Pre:itl<'lll. George Lawson, 1Iilan.
'l'he rooms of Lhe Hall were decorated
T ETT E W I L L M A K E F I R ST
Yellmistress.
iRnche�
Toivm
1
eu,
Mass
V. P r esid ent , Florence 1foi,se, St. tastefully with autumn foliage, corn
The Ne-firui.� first soccer g·ame of
APPEA RANC E
Yelbna ,.;Ler, Julius Jameson, Dow
stalks and jack o'lanterns, and the l ing, 0.
occurs S,at unlay m orning a t Jos ep 11.
'.Dho
third
facnHy recita,1 of the sea
LanSecre tary . J. Palmf>r ,Lindow,
spooky 1effoct was heiighteneu in every
. ...--- 1'._n n Arbor, when lhe men will pla y
Sergea;n,t-0.t-a nms, Va,l ois C rossley. son will he given next Mo111day at
pecrt:re
s
a
The ,season
possible war. At the door,
the Univ e11si ty team.
ei gh t o'clock p. m. On account of tlhe
Treas urer, Claude L. Benner, Adri - greetetd the arrivals witih h and out-
has gained a la1!,e s tar,t tmi s year, an>d
GET BIG ATTRACTION FOR
011.sv concert and ehoir season it is like
an.
stretched, and when wrnps had been
for tihat reason the teailll will be in u nly tjiat this will be the [ast one of the
A
s.st.
Treasurer,
Est11
THE
1
er
PHOTOPLAY
Ti
h
oanps0t,,
PROGRAM
to
welcomed
\\1ere
guests
,the
pon
u
removed
usually well trained condHJion
i f'rm, an d a very b eautiful program
Sergeant at A rms, Jerome Sherzer, the large room where they engaged in S i r Doug l as
the occas-iou of l,he Ann Arbor fray toM awso n 's "Rac i n g W i th has been arranged.
Yeflmristress.
:\.1arpory
Struble,
Yp·gam1es t1hrougil1ou,t lhe e vening, after
A ntarct i c B l izzards" to Be
morrow, but t:herP will be eorrespondTho conservatory Jlil\no quartette
al l had taken part in lhe grand march.
ing disadvantages f o be expe!'lenced. silanti.
Shown Ton ight
·will
make i ts initial a.ppe,a,r ance thi s
Yellmasler,
John
Seney,
Marilette.
were
,
'!'hie us n al Hanowe'en stunts
In -the -the first place, 1Jle men, while
seasnn,
presenting the superb ar
The
management
of
the
photoplays
g,one through, anl•l olhers, prompted is receiving congratu
U1ey have h1dulged in frequent games GIRLS HOLD LIVEL f DEBATE
lations at having rangement for -two p ianos of 1:Jh e
,
committee,
.IJhe
of
,
ingenui,ty
the
y
b
with each other, gaining p,ractice from
al!fe to secure :!'or Normal College "Tmmhan,s,2r" overture by ,Richard
•
AT MONDAY
NIGHT MEET were triect. Refreshments c onsisted sl>f'1en
ti1e secorud• and tih ird siquad(s, it.hey
l.udent.,s
and 1he citizens of Ypsilanti Wap;ner. T,ho personnel of lihe organ
J,a,ck bhe experience whiclh one or ,L wo F i rst Sess i o n of t h e N ew O rga n izat.io n of apples and animal crackers, an,d the rema,rkable :ltictu,re delivered at i,:;:.tion is 11:i ss Lowden, Miss ,R ichard
·had been ex
quantities
both
en
h
\v'
real ,games insti ll.
The University
I s M a rked b y Enthusiastic
Hill ,au
; dii torium, Ann A,rbor, last wtn son, l\Hss Andrews and :\Ir. Rieder.
hausted the affair broke ll lJ s-hortly be- ter. Dr. ,v. A. Hunsbel'ger
game has in the pa.sit been one of >the
Program
11 i s's Y0ra Ric:hardlson wil l pl ay a.
will speak
fore ten.
close collltests o f the y,ear, and there
in explanaition or th e motion p icture� gron·p· of p iano solos consisting of
The girls debating cilmb held its sec
is •no reason t;o expect a d-ifferent re
which are lo be s.bown, an<l a big at· :.\Iarche Grotesque, hy Sinding. a Rub
SIULt thi s fall, so far a.s can lrn seen on d m eeting Monday 1evening, and an
enflt ein "Romance" and a Chromatic
tendance is belng anticipated.
excellent
program
was
given.
Real
from t'.he w ork of t,he Wolverines.
walfz hy Go::<ard. l\ks. Gray will sing
The
film
w
h
ich
will
be
IJhrown
on
:
Coach Sampson is in charge or Hie work was started, and a s. p irited de·
the KCreen this evening is that secured twice, first songs by ('aldara, Sinigag
hale
upon
tlhe
question,
"Resol
ved,
Normal ,team, and ,has d·evelopecl what
by Sir Douglas :uawson, in his attempt lia, and nm1hms, and second the g-reat
he conside r,s a promi sing ,sq u ad. 'I'h e tli at the United States should increase
T, h e com.mil tee in char�e or the Au fo 11ear.h th e South Po1e. Sir Dougtlas "Que,en of 1Liheba" aria "Plus grand
,number of · men out f o r ·the s.occ er her navy" resulted• in a two to one rora, the upperclass ,a1rnti..a.l, ·h as com- is now in l!h e •trenches, biut ithe lecture duns son ohscmrite," by CharJe. s G ou
work t'hi s :t:all rwas Uhe largest eve1 , clec, i sion for the ,negative.
pleted the nomination ,of candidates
The •d:e baters were : affirmative, for the .managemen t of the book ithis which accompanies f,h e 1pictrues is tc, nod. '!'he program c0111cludC1S wHh two
aHJhoug,h il has dwindled somewhat
he ,given by • Dr. Hunsherger, a man piano solos played by Mrs. Ba skerville
since it.he opening of the season and -Misses Polter, ,S.triuhle, an:d Moore ; year, anJ! ,tJbe st uden t s up for the offic- who has a num,ber of acqoointance5 - a "}Ielody" by Gluck-Sgambati and
the territory required for .t,he accommo negaf ive, •Misses Werner, Bullis, aml PS are :
in 1 11 e ciLy, and w11 o comes amply th e 1 2 t h Hungarian Rhapsodie by
dation o r all those 011 L is large. Every Anders-on. .l\Tisses Henney, S wayzee
For Eidilor : :\l,ary S lee k, Ali ce War- 'l n a lrned to fill .h is part of th e progra m . Fra nz Liszt.
and
S
nti
l•
h
gave
shor
.
!',peeches.
t
possilJ!e bit of •space has IJeen press co
1rnr, Lillian Prie,;tap,
The program is one of the most cle
The e.stimation in wihiclh -the lG·ctnre
The gil'l·s are W,!ll 11lea:sed w,if.ih bhe
i nto s·ervice a.nu ,the soccer u1�p1wl
Business Manager : ·Clarence Reid, i s held w.here it has been delivered lightfully rnried that has been offered.
me111t, a.s well as the other athl etes, ar" work and wifih suf'h a ,s,p len,did begin Philip Boyee, Harry H ubbard, Lee may be seen from t'h e following oom ThC'se are great opportunities for be-
anticipatfng tlhe add i tioa1 of the acres ning seo many opportuni ties ahead of Gundry.
m nnication, from th·e management at rciming faniiiiar with the great mus
purchased, west of .ttl1e c.arrnpus. There I hPm in t1he field of d ebate.
Election, will occ u,r ,at Ass em b'l y,, Ann A rbor to the New York manage- i cal classi.cs, and .'l<tudents an·d citizen:.
'I'he quest ion, " Re.s olved, lhat th,e Tuesday, at 3 o'clock.
is l ittle probability .t,ha,t the develop
1-re appreciating the situation and' at
ment of the lecture.
mewt of tlhe new Janel will be accom-· presiden I iad ,term :shou,ld ,be a six year
The lecture will occur in Pease Au tenuing in large numbers. The doors
term
wit1hout
ree.lf'ction
instea,
d
of
a
p lislted in time to derive any ·hern•fi l
* * * "' • • " • • di tori um rut 7 : 30 filiis evfl1 ing, anci t'bo 1re closed promptly at eight o'clock,
fon r year t erm wi t h reeleotion" will •* "' * "'
from ·it t!his year, howev·er.
• admission Price w ill he 25 cents, ltalr ml an arrival ,two minutes after the
l..
i
e
Monda
next
evening.
delJa,ted
he
y
T
,)
C
reportecl
Arouncl ti1e old moo wlb.o
* t h a t obtaino·d' at Ann A rbor.
O L L E G E C A LE N DA R
'10ur means mis,sing tlhe great overm.
80
P.
�
meeting
will
be
hel·J'
a.t
G
:
for soccer ,th is year, ooaxm Sa.mp-son
-o*
ture.
( C ontinued on Last Page)
* Friday, Nov. 5, "Racing WHil.1 *
ha.H ,built u p a strong team, and the
,
I
gamie wilh the University will be en, furnisihed a goodl y number or recruiLs, *
DeatQ1 in Antarctic Blizza11d'S," *
t ered ,wit h an i dea o,f ,put.ting u p a and a good 1team for llf'Xf fall is al, *
lf'eiture ,IJy ·W. A. Htmwberger, "'
good frgh L 'nho J·unior c-lass lha:s also read,y in p roSIJ)ect.
il lt�s· t rut,ell with motion pie- ""
*
*
,tures ; 7 : 30 ]). m.
r'.:'.leary C'ollege (:,ommB1wement exer- ' ,Siaturday eveni ng was featured by
"' ,s:alurday, November 6-Soccer, •
*
Normal vs. U. of M. Ann Ar- " cises occurred S'a tu rday afternoon, l'ie annual graduaUon banque t at th e
* bor, 1 0 : 00 a. m .
" wil1en certifioot,e,s were a warded ndne- I :vt: ::sonJc Temple. Presid10nt Oleacy
*
I1,ootbaH-No1·1naJ vs. Western *
}Hss' Downing address,e<l lhe stu- ove r 1.h e rea,:ons for w11kh the vot e *
ty-five sbudents ·\\·ho have con1p,l ete,a aclf'd as toas4master, and among those
Normal, Ka,lamazoo, 2 : 3-0 ,p.m. ,,,
d ents in .genera.I as•sembly Wednesd,ay slho ul d be giv en to wom en, and in a * (l\f onday, Nov. S -L8!st co ns,erva - * t'he work of 4:he insli l n.t ion. T,h e ,p ro- who rrnponded to toa s,ts were P. E .
clearac t ,and s lro ightfor,ward manner *
* g-r,am which occurred on the o,ccasion Mad:ini.ler, '90, on ""\Vh::i'. M akes the
tory oo nc ert, 8 : 00 p. m.
nnorning upon f.Jhe subject or e quan su11- relatedrn the
·h istory ,of womans at* was ,ccmp,oseu of mnsical rnumoeris fur- "\\1her ,l s G o Round," :.\:Hss El,l a K. ·wmfraige, and at the close of her remarks tempts ,t o g,ain Qrnr nig1I1il s along other *
was a,ccord,ed one of tihe ,hieariUiest lines. She c,o.nolude.d with a statement * * * * * * • * * • * *' * * nished by the C leary CoUege orche!!l- 1Pr, 'f'6, :\Iiss Mar,y E. Needham, '03,
granting tlhe vote to her ----------------· •1 tra ,and the Normal ·Co.Jlege Conserva- Harry D. Robbins, 'OS, and class pres1huvsts of ,applause thrut lLas fallen to that- the step
·
· t y, m
· sp,1't e LOST-A p 1• Kappa ,Sd,gnla Sororit y tory, and an ad!dress, "Tlhe Pleasrure 01 cll• nt Osr,ar F. S chetlJ.er.
· m t·h1s
· sex was an even tua,I ceTtam
any speaiker in the .Aiuditorm
pin marked .Bly Quigley on back. KnowJingi How,"de.livered by Joe Mitch- · Pr<'sid.-nt and Mrs. Cleary were at
tn
received
sel'backs
of
temporary
t;he
year.
· ,an
·
0 -t gymnasi-- ell C'happell, of Bostbn, editor. of the 1 horn<> to th!:) stuidents at their res:"
"'
Please ret-urn to onrner
m
r
·
·
d
on
,
or
e
carr1e
rr
u
1
campaigns
Taking the crnal1.er up from t 1e pomt 1e
deuce on Normal street S-1 mday.
N::i,lional C\fa·gu zine.
um, or at Tr1an0"le Terrace.
· suffrage .
·
O r ]US,twe, M 1S!S Dowrung wen.•.,. J to sec11re
of vie,v

SOCCE R MEN To ME[T l
U OF M TO MORROW

r

O RAi'O R I CA L D E L EGAT E S
U N PICKED

t�a;

LAST CONCERT WILL
OCCUR MONDAY EVE

��

Aurora Candidat e /
Names Announced

Big Class Graduates With Honors From· Cleary

Declares Suffragists Are Not Discouraged

-�==���===========::-��.::.::.=Camp_!Is
�=.::.:;Briefs����-==�-=-����..;;..;;.�
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

Pane Two

Pi� OT El GRAP H-S r������..�?.�.�¢�����
FILMS

o::.VELOPE: o ANO PRINTED

BJlKER

PH01"0GRAPHER
:OVEn POST OF ICE:

FIRST CLASS
· SHOE REPAIRING
Old Shoes made Like New
Prices Very Reasonable
C. 0. Swanson

N;,. G','.\\-:li;n..:lOl'I �1rae1
Op;,r,1J 1e !JU R V.';ili r.e; Ro<.>m

Friday, November 5, 1915.

IK

Dance Arrangcmc nt& Progrcfia
Student.$ who d.esire to enroll in Ule
MANf,GING BOARD
$0clnl dnnchl� (�a...-t.sOO w11.ich • wUl be
PRl0$. CHAS, A!cKEtNN'i'
n. CLYDE FOIIO hold• this term 91l (he gymnasium are
i;:. A. LYl!AN
N. A. BARV&Y l'equest<id Ito Ioa,·o '1.llelr nan,es berure
B. L. D'OOOE
nHxt TlllursOOy noon, ube \\'(m'l.�n a t
J{, z. \\�ILBER
Mrs. Hurton's, 'Oft'tco 111111 .men at tho
Nat W. Hopldna, Managing Editor
�or1nal i r-;o,t·s 11:pon a Sheet ,vhlch will
OffJee ln Mala Bulldlo(, Roo� - he !ound huug on the door.
·
ilm of Publlcatlon-'fbe Normal1 lit Is uov. a cer.1a,�nty tlh:tt t-h.e classes I
ur and tho only potnt or Jonht
Gollcg: News Is vub11ahed on Friday "'1H ()'('(' ,
in •·�gai·�l t0'·1Qle nu.anbehl'" whi,�� wilr
!lt each weol <. rlurln� the College year. L.<J
need
t<.l be pro,•id<'d. IL iB if,o� Hn-s rea·
f£ntered at tlto l l>Stofflce at Yl).61r
la.ntl }1i¢higan att a&e0nd class mall so� thaiL Ute • r.ompt aUoobon Is re·
l}lnred. The 11r1ce oft t,Lcdc�l l'> wiH he, . •
'
'
.
nl9.1ter.
,$2.50 for a scrl0B or 1 2 lessons.
Frid;.y, Xove1nber 5, 1915
1
Gives Hallowe en P::1rty
sub_
scri_
ption
-p� $1.00 per Year )..frs. A·HleK Loomis ' dc�l1'J::htfully I'm·
tel'!la1ned ltf\r guests at an unosually
STILL, THERE ARE LIMITS
1 }\·eu plannc.d Hallowe'en dinner party
I Vltt.b nearl :.1 ·week
inlerclas..q a.e tast Monday e1t·ening. 'Dhe tnblcs n.nd
y
l UvJ.ty O\'CI', aii1!d1 lc,:;s. Uta.n tibat length rooms \\'cr-0 tasttly Lri-1 n,11HHI in Hal ·
oc h<>..;tilJt)' perJ()() rQn1.a.llLblg, Lhe liBl lovte'eu decorations. CJ.to.st&, "'ltoho:;1,
bl:i<.·k ca,ts and rortUno tcUcr,s made
or deeds of vak>r on bobh .sd.d·es com· thei·
r .il)PPAra.noe 0:011 01l to the 11H11 nee·
mcocos to mount. but 1 UH�ne a.re c: ar· tnen, I. o
· f L•he QlUd&l\Jti;.
taJ.n tea.I uroo Wlhieb 6(41.ruJ out trom
Pay Day Is Set
tihe ·res.t of 1.ihe occttrreuoes or Lbc
sa\·e your:;elr Uie emharraa£4lnent o
t
we�k as dererl'ing of ctmlment. T.he
being dntmed antl your frjAnds Utf>
o1asa numerals which stared al the tranhlc or dunning you b J1s.ving a.
y
3Unlent hody as dt made its way 00 t11e groud AAl.llhrg o( yonr (1,0COtu\lls with r=
are
1 1\Qi,rl building ,}t<>nda)· .tnomin,{
tbo Yotu)g: ,\\f<.nnen's (.1.hristian .A.sso·
amolb.g lhe ·latter Hat, aiud liave roused ctntton on ·Pay Day. Thursdny No·
,
unfa,vomblc com,mool (l.& balng s.n oc ,·•mber nu, l 1M clay when every
•
a
ou,rreJlC:.e.• ,\1hi-oh might ba,ic been avoid· 1u.omber will 1>ay her dms. Watch (Ibo
cd wihhout d�1.riRH:!1lt to th;\t c.lass OT' bn11ottns ·for turH er 1?1otice.
1
rh.osQ 1ndtvhhui1a "'ho per1-i.etrated it.
Roth factions haYA Jn ,g&no:ral re&ltra·
Urge Attendance
ell the ,limt,os. ordinarily .sot, antl "'h11e
Next $nnday, Noveir1 her ·7 le Rec·
l.:rul det.a-ce1He.J1l <to <the area do front Ol" ogn1'Uon Da !for the ,.oung Women'R
y
tlhc .1.\.ndftorhwu W:t.S onl)' 4en1pl)rury, Christian As..(;ucia.Uon.
The n\eelJng
>' 01. • tihe fdea of l>Nngfug about such a in lhe attmmoon will be in c1uk.rge or
t
<lofacl"!J n\!l'lt., PVE"tl tllough ft were tnu the Jl\ernberf:ih i:p IOOlllmlt·leA and 11};1
temr,orary. ha$ a 1.�rW.ency 1 (0 impress u�w and old 1ueJnbers aro urgod to 00
one with a certain lac k or resveet for ·prei,�nt.
Uloso thll'bgs \\'·hioh Jnerit a tleever re·
g�1rd than one \\'lh.lCb 1>erlllil<;, &1,
...
en tlbe
Y. W. Wifl Initiate
supe.1·llclal disfiguration of it.ho ca.m· 'I'hc a.nnua·I iniUatton
or member{>
pus' m-or,t d,fgnUled ::1true1 lt're..
will occur at tJhe rcgu,Iair \' &Aper aer·
'T'he News l.s not Qlone t.n l11e hope v1ce or the Y,oung 'tVoman•s Ch.rts,ti..an
t·hat. there may be no furubcr occ-a-s, Assocta.Won at ·• p. n1.
ion tor any dcgroo •of a-egret, :t.hroogh
All o)d m&mht-rs os '\\'ell ,as ne\\'
out tib.e remaitlldor ,of .�be ln1erclaes onrui are CXJX'Cl&tl to be
.pres&nt to
'�,era
..p period.
ta.kc part in the impr.es.1h·e service.

I

I
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EASTMAN KODAKS, PREMOS and BROWNIES
Use only Eastman. N. C. Films
They cost no more and give best results
Let us develop your Films 1 Oc per roll any size

Weinmann-Matthews Co.
The Rexall-Kodak Store
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1
QUALITY ,,"'\Ef'-.
">CHANDISE a11d
SERVICE at

A Word
About Prices
To continue in busi
ness long enough to see
Lns guarantee fulfilled,
a j<:\\1el1?r must 1nake.a
::, irir profit.
It is our intention to
p!:1ce a fugilimate per·
cmlageof profit on each
I hiog in our stock.
We do not figure
i;· ore, a.nd our price is
u chan1tnble.
Ji yoi, buy a twenty
[ ve year case h(trc, ,ve
e�, ,ct to be here to see
t!!" 1..uarantee expire.

GE'. D, SWITZER CO.
JEWELERS
A :- OPTOMl:.TRJSTS

I

ALL OUR FAULT

I

FUNNY STUFF

'l'hrour;h an error, Jast weelt's News
Aa.ted 1 Lhat da.nc1ng lA'8sons would b_.,
gl\'on b)' Miss Worner at tlu� gymnast.
urn, '1.nd 9Ludenta '<1,e.alring r•rlvate tes·
sons were ariWcd to e81lrl At the gynt
o�ice tor a.rl'Q.'.llge,m,onts. 'l'J10 notice
ehouJd have ,contatnod 1lh& name of
1'.'li-158 Quigley rruthor itbau ot�Uss \V,t:>.t·
ner, a.nd it la :not yet too late to con
n.t the ottl(r& in rega.r,l to t'h,e ,me.ttier.

oeu.,ub .STRONG

Corue )Jichigau .\ve. and Adams Street.
Opp. Cleary College.
rhou• 66<>-M

r

1

•

WE SELL FILMS ALSO

'
I

I
•

Here's a suit that has
nll the good points
you like-smart style"
clever patterns, rich
fabrics and an easy
price; $18.00 or more.

Proper Furnishings
to be worn with these
popular suits will be
found on our shelves
and you will not have
tu pay extra for qua]..
ity and style above
the ordinary k i n d.

C. S. Wortley & Co.

�-=================>======•=-=-u=d

MEN'S SHOES at $3.50
Some very �nappy new styles
just received

The Best Shoes

in the city, at

C. R. WILLIAMS

DOINO IS THE BEST THING

:

Have Yo.ur Clothes

"8111. awi:,,,.•.. •,\c pro,.oterl; ··wn.l·

�!u-

Varsity Fifty Five

•

WJ LLJAMS'

L
�:
j :::::;:;ii�iiii�;;iiiiii;;:::::
I

The Suit for
Young Men

'b-=====

0

THE SHOE STORE ON THE CORNER

_
Ol_
Fe_
,
ienda
d_
· Lik_
Ac ll dinner and llu.!atlr parly recenL·
I)' given in ,vashingtqn a b&auL ftul
i
ctc1>u:Lt1.nte \\'Qt; frigl1tcr($d .beyond
me1u;ure becaut.e Sena,tol' B �nlc had
l
been setec.1ed tor bor eacort. Tb& P<)Or
g,i rl \\'BS aJnioat in tenrd Crom uer\•Oua·
oess.

•
·
�:tgnan1moua
e\·er can I calk to btm a1bout?"
One day hLLle Flom y.·as taken to
The 1uolh�r sntill'O
"YOU'll J'k
I ef
ha,·e an �cblni; tooth roo,ovoo. ·rhat him. <lcor;
every Ol\e does."
nlght. \ ·h.1le she was snyu�g her ra
v y- lt was Jate that nfgbl when the debu. h• � · other ivas S1111J)r1
ms.
8e<I \(> bear 1 !ante c·awc \"UUlling Imo her
:. :�
u, otbcr·s I
bcr ••): And fo'l,l_v• �·
dobts �s boudoir " ha'llP>
Jlush on her vouug
,
l(ys
we 1org,,·e Oll r dentl!i,.a. - i:iiveryb()
r. l
cheek. "J \ E: bad a perfectly daudy
timo:' ahe announced, "nu<l J th1nk tb&
Senat�r ·f'I Jine. lle isn't <lt au what
I
d CXDected hint to bo. \Vh.y, Jio
hadll't
1
gono LWO l)}ocks before we were ta)k· Fr
ing about neas in JIAlian hoto1s�"·l+.:',·er,ybod')•'s.
Judicious Confidence
Biggest Little Assortment
Ileir•••-"'Bul. you mu•L 1,eep our
engagrunfH1 L a strict secret."
of Bo,c Candy lo Town
Snitor-''fl'rom all bllt my most in·
sisl ent cred110rl'I, ruy doo.rest."- Dos·
Come lo aod Look 'Em Over ton Tranac'1'ipc.

Fin:t II� Repairing Interurban News Stan
JL ,. \, ORK'-!ANSHIP
vl S'J'OCK us1•:o
I} ·
\Vork Dona r,, . ly
Pttc.es Reasonable

0
I'\..

TODAY-We direct your attention to an
exceptional showing of

J.D AND PRESSEu AT
DRY CLE]tffi"
n�

Arnet Bros., �
ors and Ory Cleaners
Gloves Cleaned, � Iength , 5C

25 N. W,uhington Street

-......._'-

Phone 1150-M
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BIRTH STONES

"""""'""'""'""'""'========,,.t
I

STUD.. ,1 WORK A SPECIALTY

C.

I

Try It Again
'J'he London police saa.rgeaut rntsed
his &YAt. from the l)Jotter as: .t\\'o police·
rnen propeHed th� roststing victLm be
fore ltim.
'·A German s11y, sir!" g111:;ped the
Hrst l,oiJ,by.
"I'm an Aulerican, a.11 d can pro\• e it."
denied the vJctliln.
"'Tbat"s what he says, but borc•s the
evidence, " ivterrupLed the second bob
lJy triumph.i.rnly producing a bulky ho·
tol register from !Jeneath his n�m, and
pointing to an entry.
"\.". Ga.tesi, " written tu a nowing
hand was the recol'd which meL the
astoul�h<!d �ergeant's go.ze.-lO�"erY·
body's,

_ _____

....

GOODS CALLED FOR ANO OE�D
·-._,

-

January, the Gamel
February, the Amethyst
March, U1e Bloodstone
April, the Diamond
May, the Emerald
June, the Pearl

July, the Ruby
August, the Sardonyx
September, the Sapphire
October, U1e Opal
November, the Topaz
December, the Turquoise

\Ve Carry a Complete Line of Birth'Stones
in Real and Imitation

FRANK SHOWERMAN,

Jeweler
Cor. Huron & Mich. Ave.
llb===================•====•======d

Strong Program
at the Martlla
\Vashiogton Today

A$ Understood
··�1ad1un, you arc a lltt.l� run dO'\\' D,
You need f,requ�n� balhs nnd p)onty
.
ot rrfl,1:1h a1r, a.»d, I advise you to dress I
""Tlle :Oust ol Egypt.'" ovbiall will be
tb{I
in
<:ooleKt, mo.st oomtoru.1.ble cloth·
�i;1; not.hlnri stiff or for-rna1.''
E>hO\\·n a l ·llhA .).fnrLh'a \.\.'tt...�dntton to·
\Vhou the la<l-y got home, tbi& l1:1 how 'lliglll., ii; on.A o( l't e 1no1:1t C::Jpeclaootnr
•
she rendered to her bushand tho ad,
or 1•liotoplay&. The ooenie ts Jatd in
\·ice given to her by tlle llO<:tor:
"He aays I must go to the. sooshore, 1 E.�y-pt, W'.heTA tbe reconsbmctlon ot a.
do 1Plcnty of motorl!lg. and get some nun1ber ext th,c ancient -stnuotlbres \\106
new summer gowns. " --.Ph41a\'leiphJa 1\eceselrt...'\.tcd by t'he neecl ror r�atUJm
Tln10s.
ltt tilH) play. 'F'he scenery Ls 4hcrctore
n.bwh1lely a.u:thPtrt.ic and will prow n.
Unsatisfactory
li'arJner :rv1 e,l>iler1:1-"Vlhat sort ot a strong Ql�r"f.ret: ion a.sidle from tho plot.
!land 1s that hlrod n1au�o yourg, 'IJi as?" ot the tale.
furmer Stackriaer--"Ho ntu't no
Tho latter 1.$ •lO't complex. .wn10US>01,
hand at .all, dad-bf!e1.2:le bln1; he's a n daug.h ter of one ut the
Pliaraos, eo.m·
.sore thumb ! " -Judge.
cs into po.seesison ot two poti"ns, one
of w:blch lt>M IJ1e oro1>ercy ol producing
A Strict Ce n1or
Rura1 Constable.-Slcetehing the har· c<hmtooncl )'%.r eleep. SM ·d'rinks the
hor iH d'or.bidde,n, air,"
�ovo, a.tu.I: HI*' other ot <n'l16itrg a tlbJ:eeArUst- '"Ob, 'that'·.& aH right I'm �POOnd, and falls in{o a deep sleep,
'1.nd upon awakcntng finds Geoffrey
n1aking a sltHly 'Of clouda."
Rur'al (!unst abl e (.i mtlreNl'livety)- La..(;telles, a young An1eriea,n, w1:lo 13
·'Ah, but supvostn' yo1 1r picture got In· ,touring and aujoying (l ,1tslt to 1J:le
aa
" but I.he Pre·
to the hands of the e.nP.1ny'a airc.ratt- ·tombs. f[o ho\\1 0ver, h
I
dei.,artroent, see the 1tse they con)d vtous day become engaged to VJolot
�Iannhig, · Vi·ho come.a Into it.he chAID··
mak� or tt! " P
- unch.

lRI MGNEAotATH OcAt
NGPOISOO·QUIOI..JIIOU
ISlA�OIAKf.
HAST[�
TN[Sllotl1lt1{HA51f.
HEBROUGHTTllfCll'ISlll.
ro.,/O[R.AH!NSCT PO!i
fDITINTOTHE60BUT.
SI MPSON DRAMK.BUT
THE l'OOOII WMTAlllf
5ALT""' ... ... ..... ...
't'tr4 1!!

DYS,e/!CYlt,
'"'
At.fN CAt1P8�LL.
f£ATUA.1NO

EDITH STOREY,.,ANTONIO HOR[NO

bc.r aucl J11u<la tbe tYro togetber. Tho
•1>rb.100SB flies Joto a rago and iglvea
t..a.s('Mlles the tm•e potion.
Jo]dHh SLorey p1r,y$ tlhe A1 nenset rote,
and Al\ltonio �roreno 1'hat of Lascatles.
'file two ,.,·e,re soon upon ihe 01>entn;
tlight n1. Ibo 'Martha, In Cyrus Town
sond Brady's "[eland ,ot .Regen&ation.''

Friday, November 5, 1 9 1 5.

CALL
174

a n d m ake a n
appo i n t ment
for t hat
Than ksgi vi ng
Photograph

MILLER
Anot her Shipment
of

REGULATION

GYM
SHOES

Just Received
A PPROV ED
STY LE

T H E N O R MAL CO L L E G E N EWS

With the Alumni

z,VERGEL'S for STATIONERIES

�

iJiJ. C. H ulett, '15, icoimmen.iia,�
Big Line o f Fine Papers i n Box and Bulk
tea,chilllg at Alexandria, .Minnesota,
and writie,s t hat 1rn is enjoying Ms
We invite you to ask to see our
worl, t<here. Alexandria he describes
POUND PAPER
as one of the finesl •l ittle cities in 1Jh e
Eight Kinds
mich11le west, and he is irneeUng w,itlh
Envelopes to Match the Paper.
s uccess in !tis teacl1ing.
C ornellda Newmat!l, '15, i,s engaged In
COLLEGE SEAL ON
Y. W. C. A. work iat GiI"amd 1Rapicls,
Correspondence Cards
where ho i,s a phy• s ical d.irector in Lhe
Crane's Linen
Asis ooia1.ion.
M iss !Ne wman is en
Pound Paper
gross•ed in a1er profess·ion, and wrritea
Tab lets with
Pn1:Jhusias.tica1!y of h er ,ex:periences.
M. S. N. C. Headline
Elmer L. O!m,k, A.B., '1'5, is in
dha.rge of s ciences at !Mansfield, Ohio,
WE ARE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR LINE .WH E 1 H f.. \ c u--:
higlh school. Mrs. .C lark was married
CARE TO BUY OR N O q
during the ,slllnmer to Mattie Carmer,
' 1 2, and tlie oouple are at home in
.:vnamsfleld. During the 'Wleek en.d fol
lowing the conven t.ion at T<o le• do, M r.
Paul B. Sampson, Director
·Clark wa,s in !Jhe oily renewing old
WHEN YOU LEAVE YOUR ORDER
acqt11a intances.
Who is in charge of the Normal's
FOR A GYMNASIUM SUIT
Harlow '\Vood, '15, is teaching sdenc-e and ,coaching rut Pellston. He S occer material this year.
We want you to look at three lines we are
writes thiat the work iis goirng well!, ancl
that basl"etbru!.l organization des up,on
showing - MIDDY BLOUSES, WAISTS
his program for Hie next few weeks.
and NECJ(WEAR. M.ost likely you will
Prospects are good· ,for •basketba,ll at
see something you want.
Pellston.
G eorge Quinnell, '15, wr.i tes from
DAVIS & KISHLAR
l\lcMillan, where he is superintendent,
L,==,,,,
leLling of his work. He is lh:aving ,suc
============�
oess in h is tea,cilting, a.ntd carrLes on a
A
R
M
OF
H
O
N
O
R
nmunber of the side activities of the
s·tudents in Ji.is char,ge . . SiniCe his a��
�������������������������
Hoy El . Blandford.
riv.a l <he has been fostering tlhe <d· ebat
�or.man Gi'bson.
�
�
ing amd has lh.as suoceed1ed in organ
Harold L. Fuller.
�
�
izing an orchestra. He is oocas.iooally
R. B. Reader.
�
�
occupyirug tihie local l)'lllpit f.n the aib
Claude S. s�riber.
sence ,of it,s 1>a:stor, ial1s:o.
De.Fores Rector.
�
�
Dora HubbeH, '15, is rat Yale, where
Arend Look.
�
NORMAL STUDENTS
�
she is enjoying 'her work ,greatly, she
Clarence Brown.
�
�
writies.
K. M. Schneider.
�
�
Clarence
Cannon.
Oliver Johns·on, '15, is, tea0hing in
of former years
J. Leonard Juhl.
Lhe Portage High school at iKalama�
have found
Robert 0. Thompson.
Eva Grant, '06, B. Pd., '12, is at
�
2fU
M. B. Murray.
Mankato, Minn., where she will be
�
�
Herbert
M.
Dunbrook.
primary critic teacher in the S'tate
THE STANDARD PRINTING CO.
A lmuion J. Hammonld.
�·
�
Normal school. She graduated from
5-7 South Washington Street
Phone 45
Teachers' college, Columbia, at the Leain Ledwid,ge.
�
�
R. J. Wojcinski.

-

Fraternity Pledge
Lists Beginning to
Reach Comple�io n

I

•

PROG RAMS
Matinee Daily, 2:30 and 4:00

Fridiay, Nov. 5---cTheda Ba,ra in Sin, a
WilHam K. Fox fE>ature in 6 p arts.
Saturday, Nov. 6--ISix acts of VauaevHle and PictJu res. As I go to De·
trait and see my acts can guarantee
them a,s ,good.
S1unday Nov. 7-Clara Kimball Y,oung
i n T,rilby i n 16 parts. Firist of our
new Equitable program played ait
'Ilhe 1Majes1:Jic in Detroit.
<Morudlay, Nov. 8-Nat Goodwin an The
Master Hand. A Wol'lld Specia,l i n
5� '])arts.
'11uesday, 'Nov. 9-Anna Murdock in
A Roy,a.l Fa.milly. A Meti,o featmre
in 5 ,parts·.
<Wednesday, !Nov. 1 0--'Maiud,e .Aillen i n
The 1Rug Maker's 1Dau•ghiter. A Bos
worth in 5 parts.
ThuTsdwy, Nov. 1 1-Blandhe Sweeit in
Tihe C1ue. A Lasky feature in 5
,parts.
ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN FIVE CENTS
ADULTS TEN CENTS

Evening starts at 6:45. Feature starts at 5:45
and 8:45, showing one extra reel before
feature-six reels daily

A L P H A TAU D E L TA

George N. Lawson, !Milan.
CI<!l!111de L. Be,n,ner, Adrian.
Edh11erned L. Bremer, Detroi,t.
Frank Gilrrm'll, Milan.
A<:1,J,o A. Bennett, Webberv ille.
D wi g:ht E. C rittenden, Saline.
V.alois El. Crossley, Mf,dldl<eton.
ThOimas C. Anderson, Union 'City.
R alpl1 A. W· o lfe, Sherwood.
. Myron Hancock, Ma.son.
J. Bruc·e Campbell, T,aiwais City.
Lienry E. Seiner, Zeelan<d.
Oliver F. Oa;m,p bell, Levering.
Hazen "'illmot, 1M,i lia111.
CJ.arence Uimp1l11,ey, YaJ·e.

O n e H o pe Left

Stage,Struck MaLden ( after trying
her voice) -"Do you ,think I can ever
do anything with my voice ?"
Stage Manager-"Well, i t may aome
in han d y in case of fire."-,-S ydney
Bull etin.

1 26 Michigan Avenue

OPERA
-- -- HOUSE

�

P ractical Economy
He-"But why don't you come with
me and pick out the ring?"
S he-''l'm afraid we can't afford to
do t hat."-Life.

P. C. Sherwood & Son

P ra i se
" Your daughter play;; lhe piano
beautifully."
"Do you really thinlc s o ?"
"Yes, indeed. Why if I didn't see
her fiingers hit the keys, _ I'd swear i�
, was one of those mecllantcal pianos.
-Musical Courier.
-------

K A P PA P S I

I

'.\riss Phelps.
Mabel Peabody.
Constance Loveday.
J une Hoyt.
Ferolin Brooks.
:Mildred Kinney.
G ertrude Seaton.
Adrianne Daley.
Helen Shearer.
·M arion Murray.
MaJd eline Ha•g,gart
Rurth Kelly

Poor Lo

Vagrant-" Sir, 1 was captured in in·
fancy by ihe Indians and reared, in ig
norance of all c ivilized usages."
"Well, whal of i l ?"
"Why, I don't know ho w to I le, cheat,
steal, boast, bluff, or toady, and I 'm
starving to deabh."-Life.
Too Good

�
�

I
�

"Well , Dinah, I hear you are mar
ried."
" Yassum," said, the former cook,
"I'se done got me a man nmv."
"Is he a good provider ?"
"Yassu:m. He's a mighty good per
vider, 'burt l'se powe!'lf.ul skeered he's
gwine ter .git kotched at it."-Birm
ingham Age Herald.

�

�
�

a very satisfactory place
to get good printing

so

I

�

WILL YOU

�
�
�
�
�
�
�
�
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I MARTHA WASHINGTON
TH EATRE
.

Friday, Novem ber 5

THE DUST OF RGYl'T. A six part Comedy from the well-knowt Eng·
lish farce by Al len Campbell, featuring EDI'fH STOREY and ANTONIO
MORENO. This is a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature. Don ' t miss it.

Saturd ay , Novem ber 6

Z ETA P H I

BEAS1' AT RAY. FeaLu ring
OTHY GISR and FRED MACE,

'Dhe Zeta Plhi i,ssu,ed five bids of
whiClh four were acceple, d an.di one de
cline- d as follows :
P l ed ges

M ARY PICKFOHD, Br,ANCH

,J oi t�

us

in our trip

around

Swn:wr, DOR- .
the world.

Sunday and Monday , November 7 and 8

Janet J oy, Mi�11ingtoo ; Helene ,M or
ton, \Detroit ; A nnie ,m. Park, Garo ;
ll'Jorenr,e ,Martin, CoDu nna.
Refusa l
Irene Luther, Leslie. Acce1p ted P,i
Ka,ppa Sigma.
A L P H A S I G M A TA U

IDrnes<Un,e Peirce
.IDthJyn Hru1gfhes
G ayle Prescott
Marie DawSJon·
Francis Weed
Florence Morse
Olive Barlow
,Dorot .h y Carpenter

Something New
in

Party

r

Page Three

D E LTA P H I

Pu m ps

Susan Black-,1\farine Ci ty.
D onelda ,cani.pbeN-Della, Ohio.
Genevieve Ma c;hlam-Ma,rleUe.
Tsca M c,C laug,h ry-Ypsi.JanU.
Rut h Stt::dman-Elsie.
Livia Youn,gquist-W·hilehall.

T H I S W E EK

Watch the Windows

De WITT'S

Wal k=Over Boot Sh�.P�
121 Mich igan Ave n ue

I

Due Ca u t i o n .-"Bohby," inquirerl the
moth er, "did you wash your face he·
fore the music-tcacher came ?"
" Yes'm."
"And your hands ?"
" Yes,m."
"And your ears ?"
"Well, Ma," said Hobby, judiciously,
" I washed the one that would b e next
to her."-��r}ies' -Home � urnal.
-

I . · -;;�;e��- are no jails in Ic�lanu'f' runs

a newspaper filler, "and there is little
or no thefl or oiher forms of law
breaking."
While over at the gym, even the
mirror where the girls dress Is nailed
to the wall.

T H E WHITE t:iISTER. Featu ring VIOr.A AI,LRN with RICHAR D. ; RAVERS
and au All Star cast. In six acts, by F. l\lariou Crawford. 'l\. ._. .. : ay bad
an uuprecedentc<l nm on tlie stage with ::H iss Allen staring. l 1 1 Photo
Play smpasses tlte stage production .

I
I

Tuesd ay, Nove m ber 9

T I LLIE'S PUNC1TRED ROi\IANCE . Featuring
CHARLIE CHAPLIN and M ABEL NOR:\.IAXD.

PRICES : Matinees-All Seats 10 cents.
-- E_venings, Sc, 1 Oc and l Sc

MARI.lt

DR ESbLER,

Childtcn 5 cents

II

U ===================:====-=-======d
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- - - --�-----------Page Four
GU DIG ATIRACUON·
(·Cont1u1·ed trom Firat Page)
.\fy i dear Mr. I{eod1ck :'l'·he illui;tr::i'led lecture by Sir Doog,
la� :\fawflon ,vbic'h v.-as fleUvered her<,
ju the IIHI nudih>rrum on February
I!?,th \Vas. Q.!l thing-s <:01l.i,iller1?-ct, the
tn-o;;.ot r<,nlarka.blc thn,t, hat-1 bMrl' .cleliv·
ered in tbis l�nh"<:f!;iity �in<'e I aiave
heen councc-tcI, ,v11 h if.. 'l'·h4l're se(>ms
(lo bf! b'J-t ono vc-rdict ot th()B& who Ji*"
fPnt>d to the h!ctur.c and I ooutlnue to
hitve f!n•t.h.'.J!>i 1.stic <."Ommenta. The �to·
I')' whioh !u� fhad tv tell ot rt.he e:<l)Ar-i
rnr·ps on tht= Ca tafUl �le-(1.ging journey
J� oil(') lh!\I hO.s l)BYCr bCCU IAQ,Uallcd In
intl'.'rf->..�;. l; efi:: · E'! I.he public. :).fnce no one
w!lO ·ba·.s had s.iOh �x1le1·ioneof:I bas C't'·
c·r �1.urn1;>d to {t':II l.lH'.) tnlc. To off'aet
1:1c t:_•o:�·cn <1 i h's audiences af,ter t·Jl.u
C'onr:lusion nt t.ht� narrative, there
\\'Pre :·un•usjng ptctureH or penguins
n.ri, d sPa, h1. w :1osc ,stori �.s ,vcre told 1n
tit<? pic1.urcs ;lum,sel\'1.HI' \\-'lth hut IHI.lo
»..'-sh'.tnco .front U,c Jcoturer.
Th�
ltt!a.ucy ot �oltl� ot these f1icllU'es ca.n
·harillr be <.':>nve.ycd by coropufson�
tinec �h<'v Pt<!lll any vthi�h llavl'I ye,
b,·en ptt� bet,1rc the public.. �Iruiy of
the p.l c:nre,1 .show th..- dl\tly exJJerlcnc-·
C'S o! thP p8t'lY ht !he l<'-e·hound and
* LnrricanP· S\\'1 )pt �\r.tt.treHe. Qnd ·1:h� fa.
miE.a.r c-onve-· saHonal tone oC the lee·
ture-r in l !l("';;P ribiui� tllt·i-e scenes a.nd
,1;,q)crien(·1>:1, g-8\'C •th� <tlllllionce the tn1�
J · n:,s:,tc.11 thul t8tcy h:·111 th.enu,.-.lvcs
Iccu lr1.nHJ)(): :tod to Lite .:.\.lularoUc. Th<l
lecturt> 111a.kc6 itt-t �trong tll)JlOn.l by a
1·:\}J(>.t' blcnd'. ng ot the RoionUflc a.ud
tho nrti&tic wil h both tll,e pathetic an, l
l hc nn1.,u$ing and. he-ttP.r than all, lt
�ects i• cfor"" 1ih� youth or I.he cou111 1.ry n11
example of r11 r,tit,1rle an,1. of auc�cssfut
pcrse\•erPnOO in th-o .,e1·f-0nnan�e of
<luty which ls iDHll(H\i.cl)• st�1nutu.ting
�nrl i,i-dutnry.
WM. F.I. HOans.
SATURDAY'S LAME VICTORY·
(Continued froo1. First Page)
thP -a1 ·i1udo Jhat a inil<d \•lclory, lea.\'·
ing n1nc�1 to be d·e!'.irPll ill the way of
tight 1:.Ja..yin:; -0n the ,part oI hls men,
13 prc!)rn·: le to n swai111()ing of the Ot>·
poneut 1J n t hH O\'f-! ot a roo.l game. The
r!1'1:>c�1 oC �uch i1 score ns that antici
pated h)• Normal roclteM before the
AdrJnn ;zame could not •be 'o.ther than
rl<-•1-nor.1 1izing to I.he w,::.rk oC lhe ole\' (ttl
In a rcaJ pinch such i!S ·'\\'111 llc ex·
perien�·cd tbis we�Jt cntl.
{�a.ptn1n
1£nrtmnn is content iwit.h lcttlu.i; the
,·igitors ot Jant ·week tlown In 1:lhe- way
1hP. did, :•n<l 11h A gfl-n�ra,t ('01 11.nH?nt upon
the ,prosnPCti; seem..; to lntli ¢a.l.e the
san:c feeling.
OF course. �he ,f\l)flltnl line will enter
the g,ut! � a. p�1<.'lled r·1> 11iccc of mcch·
anism. n.ucl 11h�re will be �han,gcs ot
necessity. It Ifa:rtinau · enters the con·
fP-flt at nl!. iL wilt b� but brif'11Y, an?
4-here �re others "t\'bo c�nn()'t. he (l&1.icnrlod 11r1'.n for the cntlro ga..nHL
Brown ·w1Jt !).( C'l[)y bh> place at quarter
once more. attel' a f�w days in Lbc Olog..
JJibll a.� n result or -:i 'kick received {lt
.Ann Arbor. <lakes will start at guard,
and Hammor, d ,vil1 probably fin<l &
berfh during the g!\mc. CJayt.on and
Pt)llAr :'?'.'.' f:-Jzl.'I certain or basing o..
C'in'llco $1e-:-- :n�t t1,e w��terners, a.nt't
Cr:-nt'h :\fitc!l(·i.l -::ill ta.kPi along suffi·
c:l ent subs to rer1la��e moot of tho Unc
in c,a�e E:Jch cxigeneies o.rJ.so.
61:0 RfG• Sfl'R·
(Contiutie<l From Page 1)
tJu1c,� cbaroctorf?:ed and cnll�eoed the
conCPrf'nr·.c-. t.·;; in thP e.a&1 of "C. P.,"
who b�Ctirno t:ll) pr\itld posscs�or ot
tfhe brick ht> �tad ta.kP.n fl.lon;z to toist
u()on somA r>'. ur mPm1bc-r ()f t)u� l)a.rty.
but wJJ.o C'i"('J1111M1fy succoodod ill .gev
tiin'!' it into 1h� IUt"�ge of one of the
o�hcr ruc-111bei:rs or the facuUy.
:\ffs3
Fos"er wa.S n1·h��fJ:l, and fo·1nd in the
lurel dinh111? ro()TD ait e late bour at
night, imhihlng rrcely,- or �oft drink�.
il! ld 1.hPnc "'�ro numerous; other int�r·
c.s,t!ng eat., :Pa.�PS ·.vldc� wout1 bear re.
oounUng. Hnil w·hlch v;i11 becomo more
LhriUtus;r. ti. f,� l.o be 11 re..<1uml"d, ea«h.
time their perp,etra::or6 nar1�te tllcu1.
'J\hore, wero 11,1) ff.c,ulty llb!-tPttCP�
from 1 1'f-0nday c.Jnsses as ,a rosull. ot
thA \\'CCk-cn,1 re:lox.a.tton, iO far As can
lie asceflt�inei, a111d all o.re enthusias·
Hi: uYAr !lhe 1n:111n1-r 111 which t!ho-r
"·ore .cntcrtn:.ncd clurin,g tbe t'onte1...
ence by their hostoos, Sa,g.:nia"'·

Friday, November 5, 1916.

THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS

M ust Be
Kissing Time

ADRIAN UNABLE·
(Continued E'rom Pago 1)
ya.rd llnc, "'hence the !ball proceeded
consistently do"•n the field as far as
the visitors' 20·yard line. Here. on the
third do\\'Dt with 9 to ,go. l\ilcad c.nllcd
for the pass, whlclt fa.Bed. nud the ball
Wt!nt oYer. ThA Kormat. t,brown foT
tbe Or.st .thne on her offensive. at once
de1nonstrated her ahility to 'hnndle the
Ai l.uatio.n, and her line repeatedly
lbrl}�\' lite ih�\'l&-1· Vi:iitor!-:1 fot l0$1J&&
whlah J'CS1t1ltcd ht- the J)Unt botore Adrt·
an had held thB ball t\\•o minutcs.l[ead
rccei\'Cd t'hc klc.k on .Adrian's ,i,�.ya.r(}
lin"' a11 d followed «. good intM"fere.Jleo
for a I 01.11.:hdowu a.nd kickW goal.
Ha.rues r�-ioelo;ed the �ec-Ond Itiekott
011 t·he I!i·yar.:l lin� 1\ttd rar, i i back to
lhe :�O·S'ard lil\e. Adria.n at Lhi:il 1hne
braced LQ Auch a dcgr�l\ thac Normal
�[ns boc.an1c lcs:J consistent .than at
flrst. although l\'lc-ad maiuaged to break
l hrougb guard for t('n yards an,L Langton to tr<.·1P. Pind for lG ,nore. 'l'he hall
wa!-:1 wen into lhe Adria.n L�..rrlll)r�· . and
a touchdown e1eeru�d only a ,na.Lter -0i
t\YO or thrE:'E:' J1 l�y$ otr, at. U,o ral.o al
which the fiE->ld w�M bi:iug tra,iors<>d.
whan Langlon tuu1blcd and Adrla.n
��b�iu <.1nk up the otteusi\'C. •rh0 vis·
iI.or� 11rH�U the 1 >nss. and Langton, in�
LCJ'CCPtlng t�c utteDlL>t. raced> ba<::k for
a 20-y�u·,d Aa.ht from the iXorrr1at 4\1ynr,l : llno, au:d he. Tea.rt and Ha.1 111().'l
tlgur�d lhc ,rapid advances that l'o1·
lowed, l\toad took t.hc iba11 t,1:rrough
for a, I t t-c ynrd gain, and on Lhti nexl
pJ ny was ca-rried 1,ack for (I. lo�s ot • l.n�
same , !listauce. Pearl went around IPit
cud tor a i:ouchctown a,nd )lead again
kicked go..-1.-I, jjrttling :tJ 1e locals' sc-orlug
until the third 11uarter. .
Changes in the line-up ,-.,�re Jl (,>CAi-1-:;i·
h1t�d early in I.he He1: ood quart,cr, \,'hcu
O�.J ,e;i. \'r':tH takttn oUL for an iujurod
�hOUl1i�r. fi,�id tl\�11 t.ouk lllC klckotf
h>t<:k and •Luu .gLon aud OarncH Htnrted
..1 g,oal, Browu broki:
lhC! ;;1,d.,.·a1 l<: C 10.....ar
u;l \'p�ilaut.i·s atl0.1111 Jl Lu pas..-. alld the
ball rc\•crsed, returning to the )Jormat
a.tier 1he Jotter hood Jle1d .:-\drtan for
dO\\'JiS. 'i'h0 btg c�nl.ar illgurf:!d prom·
tne-nt.lY to th<' \'lsltors' ! defensive du,r
ing this period of tliq gan10, enrrYtug
thc locals 00.eks tor loos;es rcpoatcdly
and having much lo do wit.ll tlte d1ffi·
cnlty ,they c�1>cricnccd in gatngotclng.
The qua.rtl<!r ,cJoaed with the score S.H
lhe lir�t pt,:riod h�d lel:,t it, 14- 0.
In th1:1 ,third. Ypsila,nli once nioro
fought th.rough the i\drlau line ror tal·
li�i;, l:h1rne.s going oYer for tweh·e
·p1.>inl.s and (I.lead securing one goal out
of two chances. The number of touch·
dow,ns in this J>eriod migl.Lt easily have
bc�u tra�le,;J, for I.he vh1itors v;ere
·wll-0Ur t1nat,le-·I O withStAnd the Normal
au.a.ck, but of'ercon.ftdence <:onapi.red
LO IL-Old lhe 10(: a.1!9 down. Twice tum·
bles wltbln Adtfan· � !\-�-ard line cost
Ypsilanti her oppoJ'lunily to acore, -and
the nu1uber ot lnoompl&1e pa..-.He.s w:-\S
large. The only "'ay In whic:h �ur-rnat
g::i ina could ·:">e ma..d& a.t l\lll conaistPinU,
wa� ·by .s.en�ling )lt>ad 1ihrough I.be
Un& -Or Barnas or l�a.ngton around end.
ln tihe last quarter, ·with a :fairly clear
ft""ld a..1ea.d and a consequent ·bright
prospect for ,tallying, Dunhrook trippOd.
and i<lll, and the k>cals' la.st chBJ1co
oo scoro '\\'Ont by.
The Unou1):
d a
· · · · · · · LE · · • .� d. �!���
t.ongu'rlfartma1>-. lf\' . . Mohr (C),
ill3

There is a Barrel of Kisses
in the Window

at ROWIMA
Ladies' and Gentlemen's
Garment Cleaning

New Neckwear

Silverware
High Class
Repair Work

Gentlemen's Garments
To Order

New Colors in

"Phoenix" Hosiery
Bronze and Rlues, and the
Evening Shudes

Corner Huron Street
and Michigan Ave.

Second Floor

JOE MILLF:R
The Qualify Shop

Phone 548-W
Try !he

230 Michigan Avenue

Baker's Variety Store

"Athena" Under,vear
Any weight or nny shape

A MW kind of Waste Paper Basket
Large size Ypsilanti Pennants
Ypsilanti Felt Pillow Tops, with Pillo I
Kitchen Utensils for light housekeeping

NISSLY,WEBB & MARRS

lOc
!Oc, 2Sc
$1.00

111 West Michigan Avenue

SCHOOL DAYS are here and so are the
L1\TES1' CREATIONS
in LADIES' TOGGERY
Ne"' Fall lliddies
,v. H. SWEET & SONS
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MERCHANDISE Of KNOWN QUALITY
"RALSTON HEALTH"
SHOES

�ORQSI�

Ejjj

Onlccs, Juhl, Hnm'd l,G. . �yan. RJ:: •
a.tdaon.
C11doer . . • • . . . . • • • . C
. Brown
Sherzer. CJayton . . RO . .'.\!cKnight,
Fo1lceer
Rold. . . . . . . . . . . . . . RT • . . .()arvcnL0r
Dunbrook . . . . . . . . . RE . . Simonds,
Ayers
Langton . . . . . . . . . . . RH ·• . . .Louden·
schtagor
Barnes, Potter. . . . . r.,fr . . . . . Strattern
Schnoldcr, �!oK•
• Fii . . . . . . St0<ldard
Mende. . . .,. . . . . . . . QII . . . • . . . . Hood
�or� by quarters:
Normal . . . . . . . . . . . 16 O 13
�27
Adrian . . . . . . . . . . . o O o - o
Refc.rec--Ro\\'B, 1'1iclligan. Umpire
-Dom-ance, J\'licbtgan. Head Lines·
ruan- Ilolcu. 'l'in10 of quartersl 2. m
1"• l2, I(;.
aB!E=====IE====�E=====''=31=====3E=:=:=:=:=:3E!5=:5=:===3dJ
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@HOES

The Shoes

.v.

of Quality
for
WOflEN

The Stylish,
Suit or
Easy Shoes
$18 to $35
FOR MEN

J. D.

LAW RENCE

f

Gypsy Boots
Midt:ight Blue Kid. ;\,(idnight Blue Velvet. French
Bronze Kid. Dull Mat Kid. Bright Lustral Kid.

ST U D E N TS
"Pop Your Eyes Wide Open"
and

College Boo1s
Patent Kid, while ivory sole. null Kid, white
ivory sole. Gun )letal, white ivory sole. Gun Met
ul, leather sole, rubber heel.

Ciotti Tops
Leather Tops
All $3.00 and $3.50

·�

,

1 42

READ THIS
STYLES

. ;,,_ , ";' ; , � r . -. ; ..;

Party Slippers
Well I Guess So
33

STYLES

33

Dull Kid, Bronze Kid, Satin and Patent, ail Beaded.
Some with no straps, some with cross straps, some
!lrc Colonials. All arc strictly all right.

$.2.50, $3.00 and $3.50

42

Don't Pay $,i.oo

Student's Dress and School Shoes

We Sell the $4.00 Kind for $3.00 nnd $3.50

AT --- -

Ll3AS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP

.

' ,

, Where College Students Buy College Shoes
. ..
CERTAINLY ! !
...

I

